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DEPARTMENT OF POSTS, !NDIA

Fcq +ferrET dzr{nr ifi'r drctfic,9
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF POSTMASTER GENERAL,

sifufrai?na gff;a / wmr BENGAL crRcLE, ihlffiFlill/ KoLKATA - 7ooo12.

UIE
To,

1. The Postmaster General, Kolkata Region, Kolkata -700012/South Bengal Region, Kolkata -700012/M & BD,

Kolkata -700012/North Bengal Region, Siliguri-734001.

2. The Postmaster General, Sikkim, Gangtok -737101/A&N lsland, Port Blair-744L0t.

3, The Director of Postal Services(HQ), Kolkata-7o00l2/Kolkata Region, Kolkata-7ooO12/South Bengal Region,

Kolkata - 700012/North Bengal Region, Siliguri - 73a001/Sikkim, Gangtok -737101/A&N lsland, Port Blair-

744707.

4. The General Manager (PAF), Yogayog Bhawan, Kolkata- 700012.

5. The Director, Kolkata GPO, Kolkata -700001.
5. The Supdt. Engineer, Postal Civil Circle, Kolkata - 700012.

7. The Executive Engineer, Postal Civil Division, No. I & ll, Kolkata - 700012.

8. The Executive Engineer, Postal Electric Division, Kolkata -700072.
9. The Dy. Architect (P), Kolkata -7OOOLZ.
10. The SSPOs, North Kolkata Divn,Kolkata-7OO037SSPOs,East Kolkata Divn,Kolkata-700O14/SSPOs South Kolkata

Divn,Kolkata-700029/SSPOs,Central Kolkata Divn, Kolkata-700007SSPOs,North Presidency Divn.Kolkata

700120/SSPOs, Asansol Divin, Asansol-713301/SSPOs Bankura Divn, Bankura-722\01/SSPOs Burdwan

Divn.Burdwan-713101/SSPOs Howrah Divn, Howrah -711101/SSPOs Midnapore Divn.Midnapore-721101/SSPOs

South Hooghly Divn.Shreerampore-7 12201.

11. The SPOs South Presidency Divn. Baruipore -700L44/SPOs,Nadia North Divn. Krishnagar - 74110l/SPOsNadia

South Divn. Kalyani-741235/SPOs Barasat Division, Kolkata -700124/SPOS, Murshidabad Divn.Berhampore (WB)-

742llUSPOs Birbhum Divn. Suri -731101/SPOs, North Hoogly Divn. Chinsurah -772t}tlSPOs Purulia Divn. Puruila

-723101/SPOs, Contai Divn, Contai-721401/SPOs Tamluk Divn. Tamluk-721401/SPOs Darjeeling Divn. Darjeeling

-7341011 SPOs Jalpaiguri Divn,Jalpuiguri-73510USPOs Cooch Behar Divn, Coochbehar -73610USPOs Dinajpur

Divn, Balurghat -733101/SPOs Malda Divn, Malda-732101,

12. The Supdt. Postal Store Depot, Kolkata -700002/Siliguri -734001/CSD, Kolkata -700OO7lForeign Post, Kolkata -

700001.

13. The SSRMs Kolkata RMS Divn, Kolkata -700001/SSRMs, AP Stg Divn Kolkata -700004/SSRMs WB Divn. Howrah -

7tttgt.
14. The SRMs, RMS SB Divn, Howrah-700001/RMS SG Divn, Siliguri -7340ouRMs H Divn, Kolkata -7oooo4.

15. The Sr. Manager, MMS, Kolkata -700015.

16. The Manager, RLO, Kolkata - 700001,

17. The Sr. PS to CPMG, WB Circle, Kolkata -700072.
18. The PS to PMG, M & BD, WB Circle, Kolkata- 7000]^2.

19. The PAto DPS (HQ), rolkata -7OOOLZ.
20. The ADPS (TO), Circle Office, Kolkata -12 for uploading the copy in Circle website.

21. The ADPS (AC/s), Circle Office, Kolkata- 700012.

22. All Group Officers, Circle Office, Kolkata -700012.

23. The Office Supdt. Circle Office, Kolkata -7OOOLZ.

No. Est/B/Z-6th CPC/2008/MACPS Dated at Kolkata-12 the o q .ro.zors.

Subject: Entry pay for direct recruits appointed on or after 0L.01.2006 and pay fixation in the case

of persons other than such direct recruits.

Kindly find enclosed herewith the Directorate letter No. 7-2/2O16-PCC (Pt.) dated

03.10.2018 along with Addendum dated 03.10.2018 for information, guidance and necessary action.

Enclo: As stated above.

(

ffifl,8
(s. r. Ierc) '

Asstt. Director of Postal Services (Staff, Estt & Plg.)

O/o the Chief Postmaster Generat

West Bengal Circle, Kolkata-12.
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No.7-212016-PCC (Pt.)

Government of India
Ministry of Communication & IT

DePartment of Posts

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi- 110001

Date: 03'10-2018

order on the subject mentioned
I am directed to re-circulate the following

above for information and necessary action'

All the Heads of Circle

fixation in

tfr" l.i" of fersons other than'such direct recruits' - ., . ..

ttumEEr.S/No.

,0oB - Section II of the Part 'A' of the First

S.f,uaul" thereto - entry pay for direct

ie-i;il aPPointed on or after- 1'1'2006

,nA p.y rtxation in the case of persons

othei than such direct recruits'

1 oM No. 8-23/2olt -E.tlIA

issued bY Ministry of Finance,

Departm-ent of ExPenditure

Uqat,
(S-B' VYavahare)

Asstt. Director General (GDS/PCC)

Encl : As above

Copy to :-

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Chief General Manager, PLVBD Directorate' New Delhi'

Addl. Director Geneial, Army Postal Cotpt, R.K. Puram, New Dethi- 110056'

Oite.tot, MKNPA, Ghaziabad, --.
DDG (PAF)/JSSIFA/ Secretary (PSB) 

.

eff Oii"a.i,rstW Director of Accounts (Postal)
'P;: 

Di;;ai.r of Audit (Postal), Delhi- 1100s4'

iii. offi;i m-churge, APS Record office' Kamptee'

All Directors, Postal Training Centers'

aii [JJri"iied U nions/Ass6ciations/Federations

Si. ppS t6 Secretary (Posts)/DG 
-(Posts)

pS to Member (p)/Member (PU)/ rrl1llnu., (O)/Member (Planning)/Member

ftech) /Member (HRD)

ADG (Sp N)/ASG ti pblis g p -t,illp.Ap l,Resid e nt Au ditor' P osta I Di recto rate.

Director, cEpT, M;;i; - i*'Jptoiding on www'indiapost'gov'in

8.
9.
10.
1.1.

L2.
13.
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No.7-2/2016-PCC (Pt.)
Government of India

Ministry of Communication &.IT
Department of Posts

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi- L10001

Date: 03.10.2018

Addendum

To

All the Heads of Circle

Sub. :- Entry pay for direct recruits appointed on or after 1.1.2006 and pay fixation in
the case of persons other than such direct recruits.

The word "dated 28.09.2018" may please be added in the second line of
column "number" in the table given in letter of even number dated 03.L0.2018 vide
which OM No. |-nnTfl-E.mA dated 28.09.2018 issued by Ministry of Finance,

Department of Expenditure was re-circulated for information and necessary action.

Copy to :-

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

L2.
13.

eb'
(S.B. Vya-vahare)

Asstl Director General (GDS/PCC)

Chief General Manager, PU/BD Directorate, New Delhi.
Addl. Director Generat, Army Postal Corps, R.K. Puram, New Delhi- 110066.
Director, RAKNPA" Ghaziabad,
DDG (PAF) ilSetN Secretary (PSB)

All Directors/Dy Director of Accounts (Postal)
Pr. Director of Audit (Postal), Delhi - 110054.
The fficer In-Charge, APS Record ffice, Kamptee.
All Directors, Postal Training Centers.
All Recognized Unions/fusociations/Federations
Sr. PPS to Secretary (Posts)/DG (Posts)

PS to Member (P)/ Member (PLD/ Member (o)/Member (Planning)/Member

Oech) /Member (HRD)
ADG (SPN)/ADG (S PG)/S BP-I,WP AP / Resid ent Au d itol Posta I Directo rate.

Director, CEPT, Mysore - for uploading on www.indiapost.gov.in



: No' 8-231?au'e'TrtA
Government of Indio
trtinistrY of Finonce

\ DePartment of ExPenditure

Norih Block. New Delhi

2E'^ lePternber,2018

Offlcs ,rtlcmorondum

subjactl centrol clvil Sanriccs (Revised Pay) Rules. eoo8 - Scction II of the Pott 'A'

of thc First Schcdula thcrito- "ii.l poy for dircct recruifs oppointcd on or

oftarl.l.eoo6ordpoyfixotioninthccqseofEgrsonlo.tlerthg4luqh
dirsct n3cruits-

The undersigned is dirEctEd to invite the ottention to the provisions

contoined in section-2 of port 'A' of the First schedule of the centrol civil

Services (Revised Poy) Rules, 2008 which provides for entry poy in the revised pay

structur' (pay stru.iur" etfetiri from 1.1.2006 up to 3t'1e'2015) for direct

recruits oppointed on or ofter r.1,2006 on o post ond io say thot poy in respect of

persons oppointed to the som€ posts before 1'1'2006 is required to be fixed Es

on 1.1,2006 under Rule 7 (lxAxi) ond poy in respect Persons oppointed on the some

post on promotion on or ofter 1.1.2006 is required fo be fixEd under Rule 13

thereof.

?. A number of reterences were received in Aiinistry of Finonce, Deportment

of Expenditure. stoting thot the poy of seniors of 
,o 

post was f ixed ct o stoge lowzr

thdn the entry poy opplicoble to ih" p"t,ons oppointed on direct recruitment bosis

on thot post on or qfter l.1.2006. rn such coses, stapping of poy wos ollowed to the

senior employee ct por with tha entry poy of direct recruits 'of those posts'

subject to tha conditions, intar-olio, thot stepping up of Poy of seniors is opplicoble

only in those coses which hove on element of direct recruitment ond wherE o

directly recruited junior is octually drowing more basic poy than the seniors' Thus'

the stepping up of poy of senior employees wos odmissible from the dote o iunior

direct recruit joinad on or ofter 1'1'?006'

3. The mqtter wss olso considEred in the meeting of the Notionol Anomoly

CommittEe (NAC) hEld on t7.7.?OtZ bosed on s dEmanJ raised by the Stoff Side

under the Jc[/[, NAC had recommended thot in coses where Recruitment Rul's

provide for direct recruitment, ihen the stepping up of poy of senior moy be

considEre d, evznif no actuql direct recruitment tikes proce or no direct recruit

hos octuqlly joined. However, it wos decided thot stepparE uP of the poy of seniors

conbeclaimedonlyinthecgseofthosEcodrEswhichhoveqnelementofdirect
recruitment ond in coses whersodirectry recruited junior is octuoily drowing more

bcsic poy thon the sEniors. Thus, stepping up of piy *ot dependent uPon octuol

joining of o direct recruit' (- IV
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4. Troined @roduote Teschers (TGTs) of the Government of Notionol Copitol

Territories of Delhi (6NCTD) filed on OA No. 32l7l2}l4 bztore the Honble

Principol Bench of Clt, The 13 petitioners of the post of Troined Groduote

Teochers (T6T) comprised those who were oppointed os TGT before 1.1.2006 as

olso those who were promoted to the post of TGT on or ofter 1.1.2006. The poy of

these 13 employeEs hod been fixed os per the relevont provisions of the CCS(RP)

Rules, ZOOB qnd the some happened to be lowEr thon the entry Poy os opplicoble to

direct re*uits of the post of TGT oppointed on or afler 1.1.2006. These

petitioners proyed for ee-fixing fheir poy os opplicoble to direct recnuits oppointed

on or atler 1.1.2006.

5. The Hon'ble Principol Bench of CAT in their order doted 4.4.?016 in OA

No3Zl7/?014 ollowed the opplicotion ond directed lhe Gavernment to ensure thst

none of the opplicont's poy is fixed ot o stoge lower thon the poy which could be

drown by o direct recruit oppointed on or after 1.1.2006. The order of Hon'ble

CATdoted 4.4.2016 wos upheld by the Hon'ble Delhi High 6ourt in terms of their

orderdored 23.3.zotr in wp(c ) No.2634/2017. The Hon'ble Delhi High court in

its order doted ?3.3.20tT observed, inter-olio, thot the pleo of stepping up of poy,

as mentioned in poro 2 obove. meons thot the direct recruits should hove octuolly

joined before ony stepping up of poy con be gronted ond the dote of joining would

be diflerent os filling up of direct recruit voconcies in the codre would depend

upon voconcy position, selection etc. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court held thot this

wos unocceptoble.

6. The motter orising out of thE oforesoid order of Hon'ble Delhi High

Court doted 233.2A17 wos heord by the Hon'ble Supreme Court os port of the SLP

ond in its order doted 01.09.2017 (Dy. No. 23663/?Aff), the Hon'ble Supreme

Court hos observed thot once the guestion, in principle, hos been settled, it is only

oppropriote on the port of lhe Government to issue o circulsr. The Hon'.ble

Srp."*, Court furthEr observed thot the present situotion is thot the stepping up

is qvoiloble only to those who hove opprooched the court, but since the issue

otherwiSe become finol, the Hon'ble Supreme Court diracted Government to

immediotely look into the motter ond issue oppropriote orders.

7. Accordingly, the motter hos been considered in the light of the obove

bockground ond in the context of the specific orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court

doted 01.09.2017 os orising out of the originol issue roised by the Troined

Groduoted Teochers of ortcru in terms of their oA No. 3?t7/?ol4' As

mentioned obove, the petitioners in thot cose wete those who wete oppointed as

T6T before 1.1.2006 ond olso promoted os T6T on or ofter 1.1.2006, ond hod

occosion for grievonce becouse their poy in the poy structure in vogue from

1.1.2006 hod been f ixed lower thon the entry poy os prescribed for direct recruits

oppointed os TGT on or sfter 1.1.2006. Therefore, the principle of the benefit of

pay f ixotion, os f lowing from the oforesoid orderS of Hon'ble CAT ' Honble Delhi
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High Court ond the Honble Suprem e Court, is thot fhe poy of those who were

oppointed to the post prior to 1.1.2006 and those who were oppointed to the post

- cr, promotion in the poy struc lure ef f ective f rom 1'1'2006 onwords' ond where in

respect of such posts entry poy for direct recruits oppointed on or ofter 1'1'2006

hos been presryibed givin9 rise to differentiol poy, may not be lower thon the soid

entry poy. ft is the iose-of differentiol poy in respect of employees al a post' os

coused by the existence of entry poy opplicoble for direct recruits on thot post

oppointed on or after 1.1.2006, ihot hos beznoddressed in the oforesoid cqse of

the post of T6Ts. rn case entry Poy os per Section II of Port A of the First

Scheduleoftheccs(RP)Rules,2o0sisnotopplicobleincoSeofopost'thesome
will not give rise to differentiol poy for holders of tha post ond 'hence' not covered

under the rotio of the cose of TGT'

8. Accordingly, the President is plaosed to decide thot in respect of those

posts where entri poy for direct recruits oppointed on or after 1.1'2006. os Per

SectionllofPsrtAoftheFirstScheduleofCCS(RP)Rules'2008'becomes
opplicoble by virtue of the provision of the element of direct recruitment in the

relevont recruitment rules, the poy of Centrol government employeeS who were

oppointed to such posts pnior to 1.1.2006 ond whoSe poy, os f ixed in the revised poy

structure under Rule 7 thereof qs on 1.1'2006 turns out to be lower thon the

prescribed entry poy for direct recruits of thot Post, sholl not be less thon such

entry poy w.e.f . i f.ZOOO. Likewise, the poy of Centrol 6overnment employees who

were appointed to such Posts by woy of promotion on or ofter 1't'2006 ond whose

poy, os f ixad under Rule t3 of ccs(RP) Rules, 2008, hcppens to be lower ihon the

soid entry poy, sholl olso not be less thon such entry poy frorn the dote of their

promotion toking ploce on or ofler 1'1'2006'

9. rn their opplicotion to the employees of office of Indion Audits ond

Accounts Deportment, these orders issue ofter consurtotion with the comp.troller

ond Auditor Generol of Indio 1
10. Hindi version of these orders is ottoched'

To

U All lvlinist ries / Deportments of the Government

List).
2) C&AG

s) UPSC

4) Lok Ssbho Secretqriat
5) RojYo Sobha Secretoriot
6) Nrc

L
(AmorlGTh-S;i-ngh)

Director

of Indio (As per Stondord


